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The p.up::::.se of this rnemoran:!um is to set forth Office of Admini~tive
Heari.rqs' {(Wi) policy on social services districts' failures to c:atply with
Pa.."'t 358 of the Department's rEgUlations, anj the resultirq difficulties
hearing officers have in mak.in3' specitic d..ire:::t.ives. Inadequate notices,
t.':.e failure to provide doc:uments to aR>cllants before heari.rqs, ard
unavailable case files at hearings violate appellants I due proce.ss rights
a.rd urdermi.ne t.'1.e hearing prcx:ess. Frequently, hearinq officers are unable
to ~..ain adequate information to make decisior.s that provide specific
relief to appellants.
The Departre.nt IS supervisory responsiJJilities ever social se.r.tices
ctistricts e.nca;pass ensurirg CXltPliance with Department regulations,
includin; regulations pert.ainirq to fair hearin;s. The OAH is resp:>nsible
for revieJirq t.'1.e propriety or social services district actions ard. ensur.i.rq
appellants are afforded due proce.s.s protections. where social. services
districts fail to meet regulatory requirements, the CAH r.ust assure that
suc:.'1 failures do not interfere with appellants I due precess rights.

The clarificat.ion of 0i\H responsibilities set forth in t..'lis me:rorarxlum
is inte:·ded to ensure Statewide ccnsiste.ncy am, in c:xmjunc:tion with other
efforts, to result in an inproverrent in social services district cattJlian::e
with Part JSB. In a series of meetings, the Ge.."1E!.ral Counsel. ard OAH
managerrent discus.se::3. the issues described above arrl developed ways to reduce
t.~eir detrbe.r.ta1 ilrpac:t on hearirqs arx:l deter their future c::x:o..lr'renC.
'these iSS\.les have also been d; sots.se::1 with social serv ices d.ist.x iets ani
representatives of edvocacy qrcups. Specific areas of con:::em are.
ir.adequat.e r.Jtices ard the failure to provide requested docume.nts before
hearings ard c:a.se files at he.arirqs.

'Ihe content requirements for notices of intent set forth in Part :358
reflect oonce.rn for appellants I due process rights. In f!IIery hearinq
involvirq a notice ot intent, the sufficiency of the notice is a threshold
issue. P.aisirq the issue is rDt on affirmative responsibility of the
appellant. "''here a heari..ng involves a rotice of intent, it is the
respor.sibility of the social services district. to a~ .... ith a CXIp'j of the
nccice of i..'1te.nt. If the social se.::vices district car.rot present the notice
of intent, it r.tU.St .... it.~W' its int.erd.cd action. "'''en the social services
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district does present the notice of intent, the hearing officer m.JSt review
the sufficiency of the notice to assess ~ther it ccrrplies with regulatory
requ.i.rements ard whether any deficierx::ies in the notice iJrpinge on the
appellant •s due process rights. This assessment IIJ.lS't include cxmsideration
of the notice's deficiencies, the i.ssues for review, the a~llant' s
circumstances, am the need to direct specific relief. '!his assessment
should be corrluct.ed on the record a.rrl, where al=Pt'q)riate, reflect..e1 in the
decision. 'Ihe hearin:; officer nust det.e.rml.ne whether to find a notioe void,
require the social services district to provide additional docu:rrentation, or
grant a recess or adjournment on the a~lant's behalf.
In evaluatin;1 the adequacy of a notice, the hearirq officer should
consider if the al=Propriate notice was sent arxi if the explanation of the
district •s intended action is urrle.rst.arrlable by the particular appellant.
Where the social services district' s determi.nation was based on a b..rlget
c::aTpJtation, a copy of the b-rlget or, the basis for the COTp.Itation nust. be
provided in or with the notice as requ.i.red by 18 NY~ Section 358-2. 2n.
Failure to meet this regulatory requirement makes a notice of intent void.
A notice that fails to provide any reason or explanation for an intendErl
action is void. A notice that cites the wrong regulation as justification
for the interrlErl action, while deficient, may not be void. In every case
involving a deficient notice, the hearirq officer must ensure that the
deficiency does not result in harm to the aR=Ellant.

Pursuant to Section 22 C4) of the SOcial Services law, fair hearin:Js
m.1.S't be requested within 60 days (90 days for food ~) of the date of
the action or failure to act by a scx::ial se.tVices district which is bei..rq
appealed. Where a hearing involves a notice of intent, ~ defect in the
notice tolls the statute of limitations (Bryant). When the statute of
limitations is tollErl, the urrlerlying merits of the case nust be addressed
unless it is determined that the defects in the notice are so se.rioos that
the notice is void. 'Ihis kirrl of determination nust. be made on a case by
case basis as described aoove.
'!he inplementation of WMS gene.rate::l notices of intent (schedulErl for

early 1993) should greatly llrprove the quality ard consistency of notices.
Until such inprovezre.nts occur, hearing officers nuJSt scrutinize notices of
intent for sufficiency, ensure a~lants
not disadvantaged by rotice
defects, and void seriously deficient notices.
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CXXl.JMENTS BEFPRE HEARrnGS

18 NYCRR Sectioo 358-4.2 Cc) requires a scx:ial services district, upon
request, to "provide to the appellant or appellant's representative ccpies
of the documents to be presented at the fair hearing." SUbsection Cd)
inposes a similar requi..rement. for "copies of any doc:uments fran appellant' s
case file which the at=PEll1ant requests for p..u:pose:s of hearin;1
preparation." So:::ial ser.rices districts were remi..rded of their obligations
in this regard in 89 LQ1-215. When a social services district fails to
~ly

with 18 NY~ Section 358-4.2, the hearin:; officer nust ensure that
the aJ:Pellant is not disadvantaged. This tooanS not only requiring the
district to provide the appropriate documents b.It also givirq the appellant
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time to review them. 'nle hearin;; officer can order a short or lon; recess
or an adjoumme.nt arrl direct the social se.tVices district to obtain the
requested documents. In awrcpriate ci..ralm:st.a.n: the hearin; officer
shculd preclude the district fran subnittiIq the doc::urrents into evidence.
I
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18 NY~ Section 358-4.3 requires that "a representative of the social
services agency nust a~ at the heari..rq alorq with the case recoro."
Violations of Section 358-4.3 not only cx::rrprani.se appellants' due pro:::ess
rights, they also frequently inpede the heariIq officer's ability to devel~
a full record and make specific directives.
In New York City I for p.lblic assistance and medical assistance cases
arisirq rut of notices of intent, settlenents in t'wo federal lawsuits
(Rpdriguez and Annunziata) require the Human Resalrces h:!ministration (HRA)
to witlrlraw the urx:ierlyiIq notices 'Whenever carplete, relevant and legible
case reo::>rds are not available at heari.n;s. For all other situations in New
York City and for all hearirgs a.rtside of New York City, the followin;
guidelines apply:

For violations of 18 NYCRR Section 358-4.3, a recess or adjournment may
be provided to enable the district to obtain the case recoro and the
a~llant

to review it. '!his approach is only appropriate when there is a
stron:; expectation that the district will obtain the case record and that
the aweJ.lant will not be hanned by the delay. Multiple adjoornments are
not justifiable for this pJrp:lSE!. When the relevant case file materials are
available, the hearing officer must ensure that the social services district
provides the appellant or the appellant's representative with CX:lpies of the
documenta%y evidence upon \olhi.ch it int.errls to rely, as required by 18 NY~
Section 358-4.3(a).
When a recess or adj~t is not appropriate (e.g., emergency
assistance issues, certain non-aid-continui..ng cases), the hearin3 officer
1'!1.lSt elicit the a~lant' s testim:my arrl other evidenc:e and, to the extent
~ible, make specific directives in the decision.
'!he hearing officer
must rely on the appellant's credible testwny arrl direct specific relief
consistent with this evidence. In those cases in which it is necessarY to
rema.rd to the social services district for reconsideration or other action,
the hearin; officer l'lLlSt direct the district to act within a limited,
specified time period (e.g., ra=atp.lte eligibility am serrl appropriate
notice within 10 days) •

Hearirq officers DUSt always dem::mstrate apprcpriate demeanor and
maintain, an:1 appear to maintain, their inpartiality prior to, durirq, and
after heari.n;s. 'Ihis includes avoic::ting ex-parte conversations an:i
S\q;estirq to the parties how the case will be decided. Hearing officers
s.ha.lld make all required openirq statements. Where an aid-cont.i.nuirq issue
arises, the hearirq officer has the authority to direct the social services
district to continue, discontinue or restore aid when appropriate.
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In sane cases, an a~lant will pmJide eviderx:e

tor the first time

duri.rq a heari.ng which was not provided to the eoc::ial. aezvices cU.atric:1:. at
the time the original determination was made. Where the evidence
demonstrates that a determination in the zq::pe.l.lant's favor is row
appIq)riate, the decision should i.n::licate that the dete.rmination of the
district was correct when it was made b.rt: that ne-.I eviderx:::e r'OtI requires a
different resul. t.

For a social selVices district that rootinely fails to meet regulatory
requirements, a directive in similar cases (18 NYa<R Sectioo 358-6.3) should
be issued requiring the district to review other cases for conformity with
the principles an:i fin:lin;Js in the decisi<X1.
'Ihese statements of policy are ally a part of cur overall effort to
the hearirq process. On-goirq meeti.rqs are beinj held with liRA to
resolve prdJlems in New York City heari.n;r-;. We are assistirq liRA in
develc::ping appropriate materials ani txainirq for its workers. We are also
~ging the use of conferences to resolve disp.ltes withc:ut hearin;s.
A
pilot test of center specific ca.le.rdars is in PlogLess. legislation has
been propt;:)5ed to st.rengthen cur enforcement authority thrc:u;h sanctions of
~rove

social services districts for failures to cc:rtply with law, regulations,
policy or hearing decisions. Added catp.Jte.r capability is beirq provided to
social services districts to ilrprove access to ani accuracy of hearin:;}
infonnation.
'Ihese actions shoo.ld help to reduce the number of hearirqs, iJrprove the
quality of hearings arrl permit rrore specific directives to l:e made in
hearing decisions. The efforts of heari.r'g officers ani supexvisirg hearin:;
officers to address social services districts' violations of regulations ard
to direct specific relief in heari.rq decisions are essential aspects of this
un:iertaking •
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